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PRINT COLLECTION   July 1, 2006  July 1, 2007       July 1, 2008 
 
Volumes    386,733   386,199        384,219 
 
Journal Subscriptions   1,707   1,885         1,879 
 





Audio     8,293   8,781          9224 
 
Videos     1,813   1,997          2,113 
 
Cartographic    1,163   1,173          1,181 
 
Manuscripts (linear feet)   2,332   2,359          2,927 
 
 
CIRCULATION SERVICE STATISTICS 
 
Persons entering Library   364,667   379,358          407,053 
 
Circulations    42,657   36,864           39,119 
 
 
INFORMATION SERVICE STATISTICS 
 
Reference transactions   22,993   23,910            23,289 
 
Class presentations   207   396            484 
   Students taught    1,558   5,335            3157 
 
ILLs borrowed    3,622   4,951            5,006 
 
















STAFF AND EXPENDITURES 
               2006           2007  2008 
 
Librarians (including vacancies)   12   12  12.00 
 
Professional & Administrative     9     9    9.00 
 
Support Staff       9     9   11.37 
 
Student Assistants (FTE)      4     6      4.45 
 
Total Expenditures      1,952,543     1,823,064             1,943,474 
 
 Wages       1,003,861     1,123,873             1,061,491 
 
 Library Materials      571,243      365,800                445,452 
 
 Binding       22,174       9,688        6,729 
 
























       
 
 
 
